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PRESBYTERIANS IN SESSION.NOTICE OF LAUD SALE, MUST HAVE RESERVE. CONFEDERATE WOMAN'S HOME.

7rrder and by virtue of an order
Superior court of Guilford

lntv made in, the special proeeed- -

entitled Martha Rob.bdns Tilden

Alexander W. Robbins, the under-

bred wiH. 011

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1913,

. r o'clock M., at the court house.

A Great Church Gathering Held InAtlanta Last Week.
The Southern Presbyterian Assem-

bly, in session in Atlanta last week,
voted not to withdraw from the Fed-
eral Council of the Churches ofChrist in America. This action wastaken by a vote of 138 to 27 after aheated discussion led by Dr. T. M.
Lowry, of Memphis, who favored a
withdrawal, and Drs. T. S..Clyce, of
Sherman, Texas, and Thornton Whal-
ing, of Columbia, s. . C., who op-
posed 'it. ;

In the discussion, Dr. Lowry reiter-
ated his charges that the organiza-
tion composed of thirty churches of

Railway Companies Must be Prepar-
ed to Meet Calamity.

New York, May 24. It required
1,800 men and four weeks' work to
make the temporary repairs to put
the Norfolk and Western railroad in
serviceable condition subsequent to
the Ohio floods.

President L. E. Johnson, who has
just made a complete analysis of
flood damage, L authorizes the state-
ment that to complete permanent
repairs 300 additional men will be
required "for four months and 200
men for the ) next eight months. Es-
timates call for a final completion
of flood repair work by March, 1914,.

" The total estimated damage o

Ine ckv '

To Care Far Needy Wives and Wid-

ows of Confederate Veterans.
The directors for the proposed

North Carolina Home for Needy
Wives and Widows of Confederate
veterans at a meeting in Raleigh last
week, organized T)y the election of
Hon. Ashley Horne as chairman and
Mr. J. A. Turner, of Louisburg, as
secretary. The board decided to re-
ceive proposals from towns in the
state endeavoring to secure the lo-

cation of the home until July 1, a
meeting to be called thereafter" to
consider the proposals received and
locate the home. ' .

Several towns have already filed
proposals. One offers' $3,000 and tho

the- - highestfnr sale todoor hi
C. offer I1H BflStractash. that certainvMor lor
lf imJ situate in Jamestown town;

hiP duilford county, known as the
Robbins lot and bounded

Coffin or
i;; ... .

Beaming at the northeast corner
- il.n R V-- "-- "'i

said et west to v"-li- " Menouunauoiis, is endeavoringthence UP
roatioed, bridges, telegraph lineson the northwest i to influence national politics. Drs.corner

thencethe Coffin lot; and lost buiWings -- and materials OLCe or iwo sites; another ?2,5UU

amounted an site still another, a nine-roo- mto $526,500, while the loss
Clyce and Whaling in reply argued
that while there are many things

south a'ollS tt j. .. ' i j. j.. I uuuse uuu acres or land. There isnorth side: thence ieiau" lo the Federal Council of ,
VL revenue, nue io the iioods approx- -

--flow's edge,
;t along the eae oi me une ,luatwu uu.ouu, maKing a ioi cosl

to the road of over a million dol- -
which the Southern Assembly ioes
not approve, withdrawal would be
unwise.

sido cf South street; thence
the e:us lars. A further exDenditure nf- - abouti oire nf South street

a stae appropriation of $10,000 for
buildings and f 5,000 annually for
maintenance. Whatever is given by
the community that secures the home
will be put into the permanent plant.

, Directors other than officers chosen
are Messrs. J. A. Bryan. Newborn:

$700,000 will be necessary to pre- - jalong u

corner southwest of said lot,
to the

'it beins' the intersection of South
, u npvt cross street; thence

vent a similar loss under like con-
ditions. .

5

Th

We are cleaning house in our
Bargain basement. Going through

'

the various tables and shelves we
find a great many small lots and
broken assortments, and we have
put these out on tables for quick
selling.

r

-

There will be a real feast of

and luc
with the line east on the north

I Haywood Parker,an' n bnif mn00 Asheville; W H.
f said street, south side of Watkins; Ramseur; w. H. White,tWftPTl Pnntfimnnth anrl PaIiMae - v

ThP orchard to the edge of the sa
Coffin lot, it being the intersection

streets: thence north
and oM ,,e ct zinSl trv in the
Cincinnati district will be $152,000. xne aireowrs propose

rect the readyTo repair the damage to at
ChillicoUxe, Reese and at Sciotf river 2f12CCUpan7 JUSt &S as

0 WIC vv

Overtures urging the Southern Ast
sembly to withdraw from the Federal
Council were contained in the report
of the foreign committee.

The United Presbyterian Assembly
took what was characterized as the
"greatest ! forward step in the his-
tory o the church," when it per'ctn
ei the organization of the "Missiont
ary and Eiciency Committee.''

The Northern Assembly directed
Moderator T. J. Stone, of Chicago;
to appoint a special committee ot
five to consider "the enormous vio-- ;

lation of the seventh commandment;
and to recommend, steps to be taken
to safeguard the youth of the land."

along the eat uc --"- hi.
win cost ?185,000. Damage to 6therloT to beginiuiig, w .nv..,v wmyi,

containing three and a half acres.
This May 9, 1913.

jS. S. DUNCAN, Commissioner.
property of the Norfolk and West-
ern railway, in th.e way of buildings,
lost mater' al and miscellaneous re-
pairs amounts 'to $113,000. v

Sulphur Best Fumigator.
Flowers and sulphur make one of

the most reliable fumigators it is 4 lm. JL La Lak.a m m mmim m w ak u mNotice by Publication. Immediately following the floods, 'possible to use for the detrrt,Vvn of i UCirgfcllllO 1UI U 1 U II II tV Oi lUUUtJf III
the railway officials bent every ef- - disease germs and insect pests. Make
ion..: to re-establ- ish the efficiency of a practice of sulphurizing everv noul- -

si mm3 ,

is
The United FTesbyterian Assembly

will hold its next . meeting at New
Castle, Pa., on May 27, 1914. v

Chicago "was selected by the North-- i

ern Assembly as the meeting place
of hat body in 1914. The sessions
v. ili be held at the , new Fourth
Fresbyterian church; of which Mode-- !

the road in both its passenger and try house prior to limewashing It. If
fi eight traffic T with- - the minimum sulphur fumes will not destroy insect
amount of inconvenience to the pub- - pests and disease microbes then
lie and its patrons. nothing eJse on earth will. The sul- -

The enormous loss of railroad phur candles now obtainable for fum- -
property caused by the flood has igating purposes may be used or the

--pointed out to railroad inte.res.ts the Powdered sulphur may be placed on
world over, the necessity of provid- - red hot cinders, the latter having

The Streps
That: S averator J. T'mothy Stone is pastor.

A dramatic scene, occurred in the
Southern Assembly session when Dr. --ri Ml

Forth Carolina, in the Superior Court,
Guilford County,

j B. Minor. Public Administrator, ad-
ministrator of John McKinney, deceased,

v ..
Lillian Martin. Georgia Flemming, La-vi- m

Holt a nd Trudy McKinney.
Tiie ih tVndants. Georgia Flemming,

Lavinia Molt, and Trudy ; McKinney,
above named will take notice that an
action entitled us above has been com-
menced in the court of Guilf-

ord county for the purpose of selling
real estate with which to create assets to
pay debts; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re-
quired to appear before the Cleric of
the .Superior Court of Guilford county
at his office in Greensboro, on the 10th
day of May. 1 13, and answer or de-
mur to the petition in this cause which
Av.ill be tiled in the next ten days, or
the petitioner will apply to the court for
the relief demanded" in the petition.

M. V. (!ANT. C. S. C.
This 10th day oP April, 1913.

.Adams and McLean, Attorneys, for

W. M. McPheeters, of the Columbial

been put into a shallow iron pan.
Eut whichever method of sulphur-

izing is adopted, the building to be
dealt with must be rendered proof
against the escape of fumes. In the
case of open front houses it is a
good plan to paste strong brown

ing funds to take care of contin-
gencies and emergencies of just this
character. As the interstate com-
merce commission has ruled that ex-
penditures of this nature must be
charged to the operation of a rail-
road, every far sighted railroad nres- -

Theological Seminary, Columbia, S.
C, offended by what he termed

steam roller'" methods in connec
tion with the assembly's decision not
to withdraw from the Federal Coun ident, from the viewpoint of business PaDer over the ;openings to . render

them airtight; during the fumigating
cil of Churches of Christ in America,
left, the meeting. When the assem

process. When the sulphur is ignit-
ed the door of the building should be
closed quickly and fastened tightly.bly voted dowji the minority report

management, has long felt the ne-

cessity of always having on hand a
fund to take care of just such un-
foreseen calamities without embar-
rassment.

SIMMONS WANTS INFORMATION.

and adopted that recommending a
continuance! of me:iibersbJp, Dr. Mc-Fheete- rs,

attempted to voice a vig Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OA ST OR I A
orous protest. Ruled out of order by
the moderator, he announced his inAdministrator s Notice.
tention to i leave the sessions and
immediately withdrew. Later he re

List of Questions which Manufactur-
ers are Asked to Answer. ..

Washington. May 23. Senator Simconsidered! his action and returned.
North Carolina, Guilford County.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed and duly qualified as admini-
strator of the estate of Robert L.

.... rmons, chairman of the senate iin- -

ance committee, made public tonightWHAT'S THE MATTER.
list of 29 questions relating toChilcutt, deceased, alj persons having '

the tariff proposed by majority memclaims against said estate are noti-i- ei

tojexhi'bit same before him duly
authenticated on or befor the 27th
day of April, 11914, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
vill please make immediate payment.

This April 26, 1913. 18-6- t,

SAMUEL, G. LOMAX,
Administrator of Robert L. Chilcutt,
G. S. Bradshaw, Attorney.

Application For Pardon.

Churies Complain of a Falling Off
in Interest and Membership.

Atlanta, Ga., May 23. An arraign-
ment of the "tendencies of vhe time"
was contained in the report of the
committee on narrative presented to-

day before the Northern Presbyterian
Assembly in session here. The report
deplored the "distressing loss of mem
tership in many synods of the
church.'' I

Nearly 4,000 churches during the
past ecclesiastical year failed to
secure a new member through con-

fession cf faith, according to the re-

port. Other" unusual features brought
o a were that . some of the church's
most intelligent and influential mem- -

bers of the committee which will be
sent to manufacturers of the coun-
try. To avert any clash over this ac-

tion in the senate, the majority will
send with their list the original 16

quest'ons proposed by Senator La-Follet- te,

although most of his are in-

corporated in a statement that if
manufacturers or persons who have
fnjl bris or have made written
or oral protests to the finance com-
mittee, w'!l send answers before the
bill is reported back to the senate,
they will be printed. -

"But' the statement added,
T'Lfci her report of the bill Hie sen-

ate nor final action by the senate
on the bill will be delayed for an
svvors." All interrogations must be
answered under oath. I

i iiesv'by (j!tii t'iat the UH.-.- J
.1 . . . a i ; l ' 1 " '

t " t w i -, nun n in i tiriaiy. ; ti,f. Municipal court of
Jtwhs.,i.0. x. f tj,e 0f break- -
'fig and it.t'i inr a. store house, and iter Twntff EiiiriiiA tho SjlIi hath n n t.hft ffOlf

rarrv.ntr a wav certain nrop- - ! vr - -
.

my ilm vIlt-iieei- l to 12 montlis upon I nks instead of attending jjivine
lford countv. will 'worship; that the extent and boldness

!n "luu" !" lUl:j. aimlv to his Excel- - ! n ?'., u-h- J slavp. traffic has become
tl." (invvruov of "North Carolina, j n , ,. the report

"--f l O i ' CT' ! i;ir((")
Tl: .i,v- - ;lard. into Sabbath schools and1!)1.1.

THOMAS REECE.

The preliminary, questions relate to
the manufacturers' identity, the com-
modity produced, the raw materials
used in production, whether they are
produced here or abroad and if im-

ported, from whence; cost per unit
of raw material and cost per unit
of similar product in foreign coun-

tries. ;.'!::':

Chrls-la- n Endciivor sDcieties.
The report staled that a total of
,000 new, members, t::ro .ii co:.-sio- a

ol iaith, wrc enrolled during
' - i t ' t TfcaJewfilffCgspaiijii p: zi year i:y me cnurcn. v.

We find Babcock, High Point, and Ames, the
besy buggies for the money. All with leather
trimmings and a good grade wheels. We use
only highest grade rubber tires. Guaranteed to
be the best or money returned.

of Colujnbus, O., secretary
? uth Elm t., Grecnsb; of the permanent committee on

vacancy a::d U?r-l7- , decl-ir- d that the
problem o:' sacu.i;i0-- p.s':e:-- 3 v.r.s o::v

uP-to-D- ate Jewelry of Every the most distressing in every no n- -

Eoiscopal church. "Whatever else
nl'ay be said of the Methodist-Episcop- al

church," he said, "we niust ad

Description.
" Elfgant Assortment of

Afcapted for Wedding .ti
Birthday Pres..ts. mit that it has t:ie most effective J

. Upholds California.
Washington, i May 23. Declaring

that the unrestricted admission
aliens would ruin the? American
farmers by throwing cheap labor in-- o

the hands of big corporations, as
was the case in California, Represen-
tative Sisson, of Mississippi contin-
ued his defense of the California an ti-ali- en

land law in a speech in the
house today. j

The speech was the one 'that Pres-
ident Wilson took 'occasion to cen-
sor lest Representative Sisson embar-
rass the administration in the pres-
ent diplomatic negoVtiations with Ja- -

Ckll anal .
us h m ihnv TYiom

system we know anything about of
supplying churches with pestors.

At the conclusion of Dr. Houston's
address, the assembly decided to ap-

propriate additional finances with
which to assist the work of the va-

cancy and supply committee.nttumuNlft
pan.

! i3 W weak. I had spells when I could
dcr;1aiy urcathe cr sneak for 10 to 20

but I was completely cured by

;.BR KING'S

Avery Riding Cultivators, McCormick Mowers, Rakes and
Bindersj Oliver Improved Plows and Harrows. Everything in
the line of Farm Implements. The largest warehouse and
show room filled to the top in the city.

CALL AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

This Interes s Every Woman.
A family! doctor said recently that

women come to him thinking that
they have female trouble, ; but when

andhe treats them for their kidneys
bladder, they soon recover. This is
worth knowing, and also that Foley
Kidney Pills are the best jind safest

cannotmedicine at such times, You
,et better purer medicine for bacK

ache, weary dragged out feeling, acn-In- e

joints,, irregular kidney and

Mra. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.

t.00 AT ALL DftUGGISTS.

A slight cold in a child or a grown
person - holds possibuliti es of thegravest nature. Croub may come on
suddenly in the nighrl bronchitis or
pneumonia may develoSp, and severe
catarrhal troubles andj consumption
are possible results, Po ley's Honey
and Tar Compound nibs a cold at
the outset, cures crWp .quickly,
checks a deepseated racking cough,
and heals inflamed membranes. It
does not constipate and tsontains no
opiates. Refuse substituted. Conyers
& Sykes. adv.

r i v

Potato slips, Eastern Yams, vimme- -

diate delivery. Summit Avenue

bladder action and nervousness uuNOTICE.
Trv tnem. x uj 77 n

kirsJ !aks 'or the various Town- - J""4S: bjKes. adv.of tho r x mi -- j. j:niOTltl, r "u"y "111 Bll, UUIlIig , WELL CMEGi'ifffl 1 ,Uay tor the purpose ot ,list- -

Potato slips. Eastern Yams, lmxne--
atio

POlle ai?d ProPerty subject to tax-- H

as equired by law. AU persons diaie delivery. . Summit Avenue GREENSBORO. N. C.Greenhouse, Greensboro. N. C.
1Ill 1 v

-

Greenhouse, Greensboro. N. C. IBS
list are urged to do so prompt-J- y

dur'g the month.
J- - A. DAVIDSON, Auditor.
1 1913.

OUDtCRIDE TO THE PATRIOT.
CUOCCnPC TO THE PATHIOT.


